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VICK’S
FLORAL GUIDE.

and Gotden

Corn =u~4 P~.

~, and many

ii: w̄hkh can be deducted
fu~t ord~,--~o~r motA/z~.

R~vkmm~

. ( WANT YOU
act u our agent.~We fgrnlsh an expel

~d~t ~offall you need-f~e. It eosto~0tElr
~..the business. We will treat you well,
~p you to earn ten times ordinary wages.
aag~s of all ages can llve nt home and wm
Om’e time, or all the time. A~, one any where

earn ~, g~eat deal of money. Many have made
Humlr~d Dollars ̄  Month. No ela~ 0r

much-money
Bualaes~

&~u~mb]e,-e~d-p~y~ better rt~-You have ̄ clear

,not? You can do ~o
for u~. Reuonsble

for it.
&CO.

i’i:"

¯
~ox No. 488

Real Estate

er Bleeding ; Fmtula in A~o ; :
-~leedlng of the Rectum. " T~
Immedlate--the cure ccrtaln.

For Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
_.~-.~t~’t/on from Burns. The relief is instant

:WITOH HAZEL OIL

1. A lsrge and h;mdsome house on
Pleasant Btreet. only a few rods from the
railroad,’ very convenient, with heater,
conservatory ; good barn, two lot& .
.- ~-~.4v~_ ~7-r,)om hempen Second St.,
very ®-u~entent, beautifully finished,
heated; one lot.

3. Good house and lot on Second St,,
very desirable.

7. Farm on Tt~i~teentii STY.-12 acres,
well fruited ; good 8.room house, barn,
sheds, e~c. Favorable terms,

8. Small farm on Chew Road, near
Twelfth Street ; 3¼ acres, mostly set to
fruit ; 6-room house, nearly new. Easy
terms.

10. Fine prominent corner on Bellevue
Avenue; good house, three large lots.
Will divide. K first-class business site,
Cheap. -

12. Farm on Pleasant Mills Road, five
miles from Hammonton post-off]on. 20
acres, partly in fruit; good house. A
bargain.

13. Kn attractive place on Falrvtew,--
7 acres, good house, all heated, windmill
supplies water, some fruit, barn, etc.
Fair terms.

14. A Kood house and lot on Pleasant
Street. Easy terms.

15. on Middle Road ; 20 acres ;
house, barn,.stables, etc¯

16. An attraekt.ve and_~ ~omfertable
house on Central Avenueo--eeven rooms,
halls; pantry, b&th, hot and_cold_water,

i windmill ; two acres, apples and other
!£mlt. _ Fair terms, ....
I 17. A h0nee and large lot On Egg
i Harbor Road ; six rooms, halls, attio ;
heated. A bargain.

18. Eight room house and two lots on
Third Street ; very convenient ; heated

b, ’ ’ ;": :% , ~., ţ: ........ ......... : .~ .....~ ....................:.
.._..,,~:~ .

It has been officially announced b~ the

that in the lower branch or the next
.Congm~ the Demecrats wlll have 220
membem, the Itepubiicans 19,7 aud the

a majority ot 93 over the Republicans
and of 85 over all¯ With a working
majority oreueh ample pr0portioas and
with a Democratic Senate it would seem
reasonable to expect prompt and deelso
lye action On the tariff q~e~ti(m in the
llne of ’free trade "reform." Will the
realization justify this expcetatiou ? It
is a mere matter of nerve.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
announces that arrangements have been
perfected whereby passengers intending
to go to Chicago may reserve their
Pullman car accommodations in ad-’
vance. Passengers taking a train at
New ~ork may reserve the requisite
Pullman space one mouth in advance of
dep~rture, th0~c from other p0int~ on
the eye~m two weeks in advance. This
arrangement may be made upon appli-
cation to ticket agents of the Company,
who, after securing the el)ace, will de-
liver a reservation slip to the passenger.
Passengers thus reserving space in

their tickets seven days before the date
of departure, otherwise the reservation
will be considered ~s forfeited.
¯ Aeoommodations4n:Paiim~a cam for
the return trip may also tm secured upon
applicati0n t0 the ticket:agents. ....
: TI~ axmngement~ wflLprove agreat

benefit to visitors to the World’s Fair.

Hammonton, N. J.,
throughout.

Offioe. Second and Cherry 8ts.~For any desired informa-
tion in re~ard to the above,
call upon or address :Editor
of South Jersey Republican,
Hammonmn. N. 3.

JOB[N ATKINSON,

Tailor,.
Second Street and Bellevue Ave.,

.... Hsmmonton. .....
Garments made in the best manner.
Soouring and Repairing promptly done.
Rate~ reasonable.. Satlsfsction~guamn-_

teed In every case ......

.I ¯ ¯

;~: ,:’

James H¯ Darby, M.D.
¯

H omc~opathist

8uoeesaor to Dr. Blellng, .......
HAMMONTON, N. J.

0fl~co At Residence, Vine St,

furnished at reduced rates by
tlie Editor of the SOuTHJ~RS-rY
’R~UBLICAN. Call and get our

wanted, whether literary, reli;
~y

Between the Compouud
Oxygen of Dis.
eases and-

WHAT of Drugs? It is an import.
ant one.

- ~ Drugs am taken .into the¯
StSu~ach:
their action is not

¯ pound -Oxygen--is ~akmr
TR into the lungs, and, there-

.... ~j~Pa~ers and magazines ~__~w. -foro;comea-lmmedis
...... contact with al~d is::

of all kin ds,..j~ a~y~l_a~g~g~,_ - . into the blood¯
geeerslly

poisons, act ’l}y~’

ltutl e ford

For Boi~, H5[ Tu/nors;-Lq~ ’Fistulas,
Conveyancer,

o. Eea] Estate & Insurance
¯ ~I~v:-.

~qipples. It is invaluable. . ,
So c~.

byDru~ts, or ~?t.pmt-p~td ol rsc~ipt of prtce.

CURES PI’LES.

Insurance plaeed only in the meat
reliable corn pants&

]Deod& Leases, ~ortgagen, ~to.

OCEAN TICKETS
and.from all

Klan yOU. pmxp=;d, JVeeep a ~a.jTm4Lw~.. ’ r ~ a
l~~a~_~.~. ~. ,t ......... ~ketakof~m.o_n~ ............ -~.~:
J~/~tors~ worth at lca~t $,.oo, for h%mmd
~/~’wealtlt lab. C~.,N.W.Cer.Ttk a ~hu~mm 8LJ~dls.

..... THECompound Oxygen, being
composed of the elements
of the air, and a~tiu~ upon

objection.
D]’~. ~ But, however it may act

3
in whieh"c]rngs have failed.

[-’E[4,.’chronf0 sufferers. To all
such we say :
" Bend for our book of 200
pages, -- sent free~ Read
for yourselves what Com-

A
sold
mold. Young girl writes :" Mothe~ and I ar~ work-
:heed S we will ~.ve a big o~der I* ~end in a few da ,.

Weha r-
denu kCHILDREN, oo 0

................... ~._~3coae~rs o~l~ ~s~a’ J~=~
~.NRY HFJI~ Publisher, 116 S. Rh St., l~ila.

OAVEATII,
TNADII

OOPVlIKIHTIb

f.~e~ nut t

.... ADVERTISERS ---- -’--
................ can team the exact cost THIS -PAt

of any proposed line of HEW YORK.
i. advemsing

l~ewsl~per .&dveetl~ng mtt~mm,
SO Ipeu~o 8L, l~ew "t’o~k.

O"
/:/

JONES’ MARKET ! ::,::::

Meats of =ill :Kinds ..........
" " .............. d ’ ’ "

" 1~:= : ::’--" " ’’ ----" --"O~Lllm I~-, Ho~:. Pub~u~e.

---AT-- tr’, : ’

V̄O]5,: 31; ......... : " : " :--’----H~ON~--~’YL~’’

ilTa TI0|IO, ....

t

I

:Being now in the hurry and rush of Spring business, you

........... will pardon :us if we:do~ot ~resent :much that ~s-new. ....

LWe-merely wish to assure you that we are still doing
business at the old stand.

W, meet tim recent out in the price of Garden Seeds.

: introducing this excellsnt article to the In large papers, warranted fresh and

nd the Republican both year ~. in this vicinity, we ,ropo~ our g~nuine, 30 cents dozen papers. Also
a . ~ a : imitators t~ll ~o$ ~ad us on this or any Peas, Beans, Sweet Corn, Clover, Time-

- other article, thy, Red Top, Oroh~rd;=and~Law~’ass

for $125, cash. , ’l, cente per pound.__ Seeds. A3I at bottomflgnrss._ .
¯ - " -- .::-- -We~lueo "--

....................................................................................... :-’ ~re. be~’_ej_in all the
~ , the cheapest and best water pall for the leading varieties, viz : Holton County

Februm~I l~th, 1698, 1 .about those goode,--a first.slags article in Ohio, Rose Seedling, etc., etc. Prices,Dow’~ TRAII~. UP TR4JNe.
-- --- .... ------ ~ . _ mu~’F-m~y~=~a hoapa-ta~mp o~,-doe= $L25_up. ........

’~’I ~’" P’= "~ ~I---------: "~ l:~---~ ~’~-
¯ .:. - ~ ~ ~r’,the~ore ~,~ys l~ht,

5 i~ s ( 9 co S co .... A’~deh~b_. .... e ~ s ~ ]otx ]o av 5 e6 r e ~ ......... m~d almost; n~ end to the wear. , You will pardon us for again calling
, ~ ss ~[._w::J~.~h~.::: ~ 101 s so ]o o~ 1o 18"4 ~1 e a0 " -- ’ your attention to the very impo~-,~snt item

e~tl ........ su[ ....... .~Nr~oa,-- ..... 5~Sl..~ e~.----, eos H~vo you.tried 8nider’sCatsup? of Berry :Baskets, when we assure6 ~41 ............. s 421 .......I.murd ftprbp..... S 401 .... 9 38 ..... --*.-. e 0oe~l ......... S4el .........clemmum.. ..... es~.~ ee~ ..... s~ ’ Ifnet, whyn4~? It leads the proce~- Vottthat, aceording to the pmsent outlook"-’ __. SS~l__Wrum=~ma=~...,szl.~ s~,e~_6~ - - .~on~" L~rg~,ott, le, 25oen~..... o o~l___.c,~ ~k.._.. ~1 ..... e~ .... e~o 1 ~ FW demand, prices wil!_b~ much.higher.
...... S 08i ....... ~ Jm~e....... 5 12l ..... ~LI .... 63e ’~ timref0mstronglyurgn pla~ngorders
........p24-.=~¯:.l~tce~..~.,__;:._., ~ s5~ ~ Sit : ~e~llwetgh~Iilk cer~inl~ atones. Priees we are quoting now hold

..... .~._ s ~l......~mu~ au~....-~’~..I ~ s s~ ~. ~
to 80 1o i01.~-~oI~;.;- __, 700 s ]~ S o~ S 80 e 80 bridget ba~k. ¯ -

~ 1 Let us have your order now for Gift

Camden and Atlan’d© Rall:m, oad, . PIeasv r~membec that we~ are the oo~ -~te~. Hardly prepared yet tO<lUOte
agents for ~5~[aPes" Con tpleto ~[a~ prices, but you can depend upon getting

DOWN TBAINB. ,
-- the stock M compl .e~ as th e -rapidly in- will be ~/g~&

creutog sate~ 0~. ~these most popular and ¯ "

_., Si
WA~rtord~.~ S I
Hammon~n ~..I S :v, oo, t,.:-~l -’-’:1 s

-e~

2~ooHaurbor 0try..-! ..... 5’n------

IAc,~. I ~ep.! F~p is.i~
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~mdm~.~.,..... 6 42

Befits .... ~ 8 el
Ateo~......-.-- 7 1545
WAterford ~.. T 49
WIn|low.~ 7 40
H~mmouton ~ 7 84
l~wood ........

is, i,40

a.m. n ~m~ .)~!I~’ .m. IP

~, ~ ..., 445 8501.
~ .... 4 24182~I.
~, __ ..... ~ 419 820].

4 ]2 8 131.~ .... n4~ SOil.
937 ~ ~. S57 7~|.

..... 34717~3].
~ ..... .~49747[.

:s:-~ ="- ~ ~L 74o[.
~ ..... 8 ]5I 721f.

-SI~... -...-., ~30~~

m p n, lp~ . .

--__154
’__]5~. - - "

_ ~J5 ]
_~5] : __
-- __14 t
--:~i~

~tpplioation.

plishod.
_ " Addles,

: The nammoatonAoeommodationissreethis ]. III ld~asAWAlk’EF~v~fn~a~
S In,¯

m
t~J~ and g8

U~.l,~kn.l~.Fa2~O~:LLhEl£~l!"r~rt~ms~’rrn’vr P- l~’l"lr~’T Jtstlonit 6"0’
so4 ]’~’0 p.m. LeAve,

Philadelphia e
Bt;,Philadelphiai ....

O° W"°~dsY °elY’" Th’~s ’" rlLIr,
San Francisco, Cal.,New York City, Atlaetle 0ity st 5.55 t..v., Hammonton at 6:40.

] oTerns.to, Canada. RetumLn|, loav~ P, hll~ddphis 11"2,0 r. x.

mm mr ===0m YOUR FAVORITE HOME-PAPER
: AND ’~ ~ .

~ed ~ md ~l
~lr~d le mtm ~ ~md~fld

.. !. -

¯

Gives all the Town news¯ Your home Would be/ncom-ph~te wi~ut-it.

’he New York Weekly Tribun,
i8 a National Family Paper, and gives all the g~eral news of the United
8tate~ a~d the world. I= gives the events of foreign!lands iu a nutshell, It

for The Family CJrole, and ’OurYoung Folk&

daughter~ Its general political new~, ediWrbk ud dfmcu~lons are eompre.
hemive, brlllisnt and exhanative, Its "Agflculturtl" department hal nO

in the country. Its "Market Report~" are recognized au~orlty in
the laud. .... : ........... ................

~A speci,1 contract enabtes us to¯offer this Srlendid journal*
and=the:Republican

For0nly $1.25, Cash in Advance. - !
~Vew York Weekly Tribune, regutlr prise, $1.OO

n L ’ SOU~ Jersey Republican, . - . 1.25 :
,/

Tot~], ¯ ". ¯ . $~.2~

:’l’e ms-.$1.26 Yea .

Bubaedl~bns my 5~gLo st ny ~ _ ..
ILl ml~0 to dm ~, ii~uth Jerme~’ ~RepuvLtCam..

/

................ ......

Hammonton, N, J.

~¯.-.-.-- .

1893,-

From our regular Correspondent.
Wa~hingt0p,.AprLl 2t~ 1893,

What is the financial p01[cy of the
administration, or has it such ~ thing?
Ti~e~’e are questions that a good many
people_have asked durmg the last week, few, the "~abbath," but none o! these
and are still unanswered, and wil ! Pr0~ seem:seEmly satts~ctory. A~e day
ably rcmain eotorsome time to come. isle,ended tu commemorate the recur-
That the cabinet was divided upon the recti0n of the Son of God, it seems very

appropriate and suggestlvs to uso the
term ~nday, and the Ldca is growing
io favor.

Last year the United States sold to

question of what should-~ dons when
the ~old in the Treasury fell below the
$100,000,000 held as a reserve fund ]s
not denied¯ Soc~tariee Carlisle and
Gresham, and Attorney Gefieral Olaey

what are known as Treasury notes~
which are payable iu "coin," and Mr.
Cleveland and the rest of the cabioet~
(~retanes =-smith= aud-:Hcrbert :wcm

~= ’ ..~-.~-

r

demption in gold, which was ’done.
)tion of Secret~ry Car-

...... ~ would have- resulted-in
going to a premium is a que~on..The
plan adopted was silly carrying out
what Secretary Foster, when at the
head of the Treasury, said he would do
if the nece~ity arose therefor, rather
than issue bonds. The reserve was only
impaired one day, and the Treasury
now has sufficient "free ~old- to meet
all the demands expected this week.

the word Sunday, instead of the more ¯’:
common Sunday. Many Christian peo-
ple have for egos 0bjcct(]cl to the -hitter ........

word, b~ausoadopted/rom the heathel~ ~I--’’Y" I111" I--I~--I’I~~........................
’ I Iworshippers of the suu ; some call it the ~,/~o Ir~11T~ll

"Lord’s Day," others "First Day," a l̄l~’~dl~l~Vdh~l,e

Dr, y Goods;
,-.- ;: ~ . :,

"~

Nptions,=

FloUr, :F ed,
Etc.., Etc. : ............

Head quarte"’~ s -for. the

A full stock constantly on
.... :- han,L,=-:All~-the latest

Fat~rns kept in stock.

T
m

am able to keep a fifll stock
of the best coal, f~om t!(e_

worth of furniture, about $270,000 of
which went to Canada.

The South is wisely discussing "less
cotton ~nd mor~-gr~tn,’
soon be discussing
beet.
and change of crops is best both-for laud
andp~;

Them is a "quarter-back" in football,
but with that exception there is no
quarter given in the game. - .... .

J. S. THAYER,

Contractor & Builder
Hammonton, N.J.

OUY ...... ~

First-Class
Vapor Stove,

aloe, Which.unquestionably exists, to furnished. J.obbingpromptly
make the financial quc~tioq sectional, . attended~o.
as a so~r~ of danger. It can certai_nly_
done goodto have Sec~ete~ry Carlisle
pesmg as the champion of the ~tith
West,.as against Mr. Clevela~id, who is
claimed to stand for
financial policy that is noc for the entzm
Umted States is bound in the cud to be
disastrous to the administration that

,D
REFRIGERATOR

ent eccttoas oF the ............................
different and oppodte ideas, but a BOZD-BY
tional financial policy cannot be con-

on any
smash-up. - __

Few Republicans~ave any love for Send for one. try it. and if it don’t suit,
the man who chan to you..

rice. The action ot Postmaster Gen-
e~M Biseeli m notif i_~_~ S. J. Watt

........ ~~ at Columbos; Georgm;-who
t

-~ ..... ~ ...... l~Lr. Cleveland durin~ his fl

O~ E~//~ ~~
administration, re-appointed four years

¯ ago by Gem Harrmon as a Republican,
and is now here another m-al~

best Reading coal mmes.

’our coal¯ for winter .....

.-A:by’letting it run .to< ) l~ng without having it

i ---- ...... ~:.~ ..... ¯cleaned and oiled~ ’

A watch is in~ ured more in o~ te month, when running di~.~
than i~ a ye~r’s time when ~ u~perl:~ cleaned and oiled.

Ires ~e~eral satisfaction.
The much talked ab~t~ decision of

Judge Ricks, at.Toledo, Ohio, will this
week be brought before the Supreme
CoUrt on- e~ WrLt bf h-ab~u~ co~pu~ for
tha_relcase__ot~en~ine~r=_Lenotm~ -who
was sentenced to prison thereunder.
The labor organization will be repre-
sented by E. W. Harper, of Indiana,
and ex-Congressmau Hurd, of Ohio.
: Christopher Columbus is on top this

~ance in prices.

i

Is one of the handeomest and best.

FOR SALE BY

S. E. Brown & Co.

Washington, the geest of the Nation. R.J. Byrnes,
He was gives a State reception at Che hi. L. Jackson,

- and--0~ Wedue~- .... Goor
.... Elan

¯ : 1
t

beand will .accom
............. .Mr~Cleveland and the cabin~ to

to J ’
f0r_B_e t_M_ea_

at the lowest prices

Xork and take pa~t~n tJ,e og]cia] cere-
monies attending the¯closing ot the In-
.temationai Naval Review-in ~e~ York
har~or. The Duko is delighted witl~

by the 2~mericau people,
aud&e anticipates mush pleasure iu at-
tending the Columbian Ey~hibition.
, ! M~. Gsn. Grant,_oow m W~tshing-

t~ --rEm-a~n~m~- n tl y,
paid M.m. Clevelaud a 8oci~l via~t bat-

nrday, a¢ the White House, andeu~eyed
renewing her acqtmintaace with the
scenes enid" which she spent eight tmp-
PY_ ~e~e ..... ~.s-_Cl~velaud paid-.b~r_
marked attention; she has been her
personal friend and admirer fvr some
years.

rhe propv~[tion to put the ushers at
the White HOU~iU livery has been so

erltlc~lf~d that it may not be

been fully deter-
mined ulmu. Ametlcan8 am not
of wearing ILv0rl0e. HARt~Y.

- . .j ,

Having stocked my yard for the winter

LEHIGHIUOAL
I am prepared to furnish it in large or

small quantitieS, ac-~h~r~e~

t0~
Orders bymall Wt]t*Teoeiv.e prOv~pl~

attention.

Your patronage Solioited:

....Of Hamm0nton. N.J. O eeln Win. e sbonso’ e .
Authorized Capital, $50~000 ~.ardopposite the Saw m,.

Paid in, $30,000. X~.IL~k J--~-~=
Plain i 0rnameuta]

f-

R. J. BYRN~-S, Pr---esident. * and ’
M. L, JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t

W. R. TmT~,-Cashier. nammon~n,~.j. / ......

Hen " X amex.,
Mauufaetumr and. Dealer in

FA CYSKD 4
Posts, Pickets, etc.

Folsom, N. ~..

Lumber~wad_toorder,._
recelved bY mail promptly flll~ "

]Prices Low.

all

F. ~axton,
F..O~go6d, ....

P, 5, Tllto~-
A. J. smith,

J. C. Anderson.

C~rtiflcates of
per cent.

num ~f held six months, and 8 per cent ff
head one year.

Discount
Friday of each week.

] John Atldnson,
Justice of thePeace,

/

r ¯ ..( ....

,J¯., :

Commi~si0ner of Deeds~ a fullassortment of handand =, ~Q I .......
n~des--for w~k or drivi0~. - -Pension & Claim Agent. Thinks, Valises, Whips; ....

B,.evue Xvo. and Ssoond St.,
Riding Saddles, Nets ~

II&~MOR’5

All b~lnm p~.~-"~ my han~ will
m pmmpr~ ,,~mdod to. Hammonton, N. J,

.,.p

./

,,..]

1





+’. t ¯ ¯ ...... . ..................................... .
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SATURDAY. APRIL 29. 1893. 4".

I~" The love el flowers is supposcd to
Forall kinds of exert a leflnlng influence; but in on~=r

,Mill-work, not opera~
causes covetousness. Some one stole a
lot of hTacintlm from tI. E. Andrews’
garden, nnd-o,-Thur~dav-night took a

Plaster, Hair,’ Lath, etc. beautiful begonia from D. M. Ballard’s
front yard.

. :’-", Windo w-glass,

¯ t, :,../.- ....

..... I I]’]I[~BHck. Lime, Cement,

Fire Woods
For Summer use.

’We manufactnre .

&Chests
Of all kinds. Also,

.......... Oodar Shing!os.
ll" We have just receivedour Spring

stock of goods.

Can furnish very nice

PennsylvaniaHemlock
At BOttom Prices. Mauufactureour

Them will be a special meeting-of
the :Board of Managers of the Atlantic
County Bible Societv,~ai Tuesday next,
May 2nd, at 10:50 Am, in the First M.
E. Church of AtlanticClty(ou Atlantic
Ave.., between Connecticub-aud Masse,,,
chusetts Avenues. All the evangelical
ministers of the county are members of
this Board.
" Hr List of unclaimed letters remalnlng
in the Peat Office at Hammonton, N. J.,
Saturday, April 29th, 1893 :

Henry K, Smith. ].~lwood Robertson.
John T. Rowland. X.Vm. Hrtye~.
Samuel Crater. Charles Congle.
J. C. Bretz.
Persons caring for. any of the above

Om~-speei~his-Spfm! t’T The following olltcers were
.ed.. aLthe.X..P..& C
venison, on Weduesda7

Pre’si~t, Roy. J. E. Peters
terian Church, Pleasautvilh.

~ecretary, Mi~s Millieeut Jones, of the

..]

..

. +

COpF E
AND D.EAZNR IN

CO’NEE, NPICE .

Hammonton, April 2~th. 1898,

v

Boys’ Ulothing.
For Summer w~, our

exeellent. ° They are cool,.
stylish, and cheap ..... Col& and _ :
Whistle are attached to each
blouse. Sizes are from ~ to :tO
)’ears, Prices, $1.75. ~2,25,_
$2.50, and $2.75.

Theft we have Jersey Suits
in brown an~ blue for age~ 3: to

- .- ]~?.

i

....................... 8, from$i,Sff to 4.50. A ge~l ....
Fay Bufldin~ Bellevue & Egg Harbor Road, assortment of single an4 double

HA17 MONTON.

None but first, class goods handled

Good_TablePeaehes, 15-et~.=per-can:

Pie Peaches, 10 cents.

Good Quality White Beans, 8 Cents p.e_T_qu~ ....... i _=-,,.

bre~ted Suits. Knee Pants
from 25 cts. upwards,-- a very
good a~ortmentat 50c:

We are selling lots off the
down. Men’s Suits

day. ~f you want a
suit for a v~./ow .....

come and see us now.
from two to
our ~er

prices. ’

-Mattings anc Carpe .

? ,’: j.

,~ 7, ̄

~..: ..... ¯ .

Hfl-m~l~l~to~¯P~;tel:[an - ~Jhurcbm .... |S, 4 ~und~, for 25 cen~l ¯.

S ¯ , .i- - Tr~.~u~,J0h-n Fiel, 8f~hn Baptist
Church, A.tlantie City¯ Rice, 5 pounds for 25 cefits.

Always a Good Stock.

Only, the  esl !

Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty, and-full

satisfaction is guaranteed.

Chairman Lookout Com., Mr. John-
son, PleasantvilIe Presb. Church.

-~-Rev,-~.-J~-A ruol,L who-has had
charge of St. Mark’s Church for the last
three months, will preach his lad, ser-
mon to-morrow, Mr. A. has made
many street friends here, and has done
the church great good. His sermons
are extemporaneous, and of a miss"
at7 ct~amcter, lle belongs to that
school of thought in the Church Which
believes in preaching the whole uuadul.R’+-pt Sting.done:
terated Gospel, and Church teaching

....... ~~--~U~.D.~H~- in its Cathohc interpretation. As a
............................ Rreacher,.he. is far abo~e the average, "

Bellevue Avenue, and those who have had the privilege of

l:l’&l~l~Onton, : : N.J. hearlng him ought to be apirituallv ben-
efitted. Rey. Allen C. Prescott, the
new Rector, willAake charge el the

Some of the leading Dcmocrat/c states-
men who aspired to own or manage the--THE--

known here. The hens are about the
size of a Leghorn, color black and white,
-speckled-,- la~rgc-e~g-~nd~ra~z-of-

%h~-t~ht- Mr. Cleveland is a very

"When you buy the Hammonton disappointing man.
’~.fiat,--you-do n0t, ;buyseven- of to~1~-~o~ ~-~n
,eighths of a gallon for a gallon,

irde.
~_=~_.nor~do ou~t one of those
paczpges that weigh 12 to 14
¯~--eii-d~:~iff4-c~ntaining-so-much:
~lkaIL that_it_apt
t̄hick that it 5s impossible to on Third Street., Hammouton, with new

heater and well el
balance under

you get with-a earl. ty-of-trtrl~ ; a-
poultrv-bouse, brooder-house, tool¯house,

.a full ~tandard gallon of paint, era. Address, or inquire on the prom-
of ),h~,_8.. B. 0LNEY.

3r
laqd at DuGouts 8~atioe, with nine room
house, barn, poultry-yard, etc. Inquire
on the premises.

xiv.4 M.W. ATKINSON.

-14-to-16 pounds
-made-from the-best

materLds known- to" the trade,
and co~ts the consumer from $1
~o $1.50 per gallon forhonest
[mint.

-
For J[-?~ent.--A twenty.acre farm. with

¯ barn, twn miles from Hammonton sta-
ll the purchaser doesnt want t,,us, on Main Road Farm well fruited,

ineludintt small eraeberry bog. Peat"-::qa~nest pair, t, and ..wan~s to be low, asowner lives in. Philadelphia.
~.st t. himseD be sure ..... W~,.RUTILF, RFOJ~D,.~nnt,... , t~ a.~m_~nLN__j.__

and the m:mufactur,.r will with eight-r
down. This i~every a bargain lh~t:will not aoou be duplicated

~UAliug-you imw to make two here. Must be sold. It’s on Thirteenth
Street’ Callquick. ougallons of paint out of oneoz JOHN_ATKISS0N.

- the Hammonton. It will- cost Hammonton.

.............. ~=_ 33 cents-£or.the extra gallon, l@’A:Eureka wind mill and pump
-_ tot saloj---qn good

+

¯ And then horn comes Commercial ........................
Paint, in 30 shades,--the bezt wearing
paint ever put on the market for so low a ~ ~mpric~ as $1 per gallon, and guaranteed
to bv’a first, class wearing paint. If any You want
one should not want to pay so high a

’ the 38 c~n~ket, and get two gallons
4or $1.33. Manufactured at

Hammonton Paint Works.

De.J- A. Wane,
.- . ~" RESIDENT

: ;, II IlqTIST,
VrA.m’IKON~ON, : : N.~..

0 5[:, Days,-- Every week.day.
" ~AS AD~NISTERED,
¯ N,, ~"~ ~-~e.,, for extracting with gas~ when

.noah urn ordered. -

,".,

New Maple Sugar.

Curtain Scrim,5-cents-per "yard.- .................

A job in Cuspidores¢-- fine decorated pottery, 15 cts. each.

We have On display a’new line of Japanese Ware. The
worth looking over. It cost~ you nothing to

inspect-it. ......
. +

Black’s General Store. .

__  UEEN& Co.,

Inserted White, Fan.cy Sh-ipea
and Check//, etc , in igtti gs. ’
-By the yard, fro~-t 3 e. to. 38
eta. Considerably lower¯ by
the roll of 40 yards.

Very good rag c~ at.
35 c. Entre .Heavy- Wool .0
Stripe Carpet at 61) c. Heavy .
Jute Carpet, 47 e. 0ar Caxpet " "
prices ,rest be right--we, are
selling lots of them. Ingrains,
40 cent~ uvwards. Tapestry, ’::

.Thence are cheaper Lawn
lXlowers than our lowest ~4t)
but:they w on+to:co t~.~_6Van,
won’t last as:long. It don’t
pay to. buy anytlling too,,heap.
Our Mower at ~4.75 is equal

Thif iS- ;’~t~igl/g: -
To Hammonton, Thursday May 4, 1893
He’ll be found at Crewel l’s Pharmacy, 8:30 ~.M. to ~30 p,~.

o, ,.oo,,o,..noold o oo ,be nod ,oo -.-.-:-
will receive lntelUgcnt and "attenH.n. 1~/~. ~ LLI~ IU~ ~/L JL~ ~-~nc~ j,~SSc~e to e~mt~ yo.r e~,e,. E,e~. paI~or gL~,~. Ginghams,. readily L3; vents ;_ mxt~vdAaguaran teed satlMactory.

H is-I~t, I0

LADIES

nery. Its equal has never
been known here before.

The Prices are considera-
bly bclow ¢.il) cotnpetit,s, be-
cause _expenses are t dflin

~on,- ....... : .........

It" you want

Good Canned Goods,

varied now than-ever, and in--
cludes everything that add~ to
the happiness and attractive-
~t~

Gloves and Fine Laces are
two new departures.

N rs. M. E. Thomas.

Haninlonton.

Tomatoes~ Corn,
Peaches, Cherries,

Salmon, Lobster, etc, A.J. KING~
Andifyou waht’good SOA/*,’tokeep Resident Lawyer,

clean with ,--call on Mast0r In Chancery, NotalT Pabli% Real

theGr Estate and Insurance Agent,
ooor Insures in No. 1 companies, and at the

..... lowest rates.
n8t0re at ~alrch!Id.s old !ltlmd,.. to all business.. + : .....

Very fine piece c)~ Plum

MILLINERY. c. qudity. .
Plenty oi other Cotton Dress

8trawbridge ~" Clothier’s,
can be examined here, and the

at l’hi!ad.lphia prlet’~.

city, every ~seek.

_ _B,Aie~

hi"

Satin Gloria, Pen

.... Oar betterg¢~da,-at-25- and
50 c., seem to be l~ked, judg-

and buy,--particularly that
-Epingtine-eflbc¢-i, tile 50 cent
goods, and the Wool Phtida
and Slripes at tile same price.

M,V Fashion Monthly now
leady’. XVe ~n’e still givinga.
pat tern wi th th tee dl,llm~;’ worth.
of Dres~ Goo~..

¯ NEWAND MY COMPLKXtON I$ BETT£R.
t On tho

zad la rrepa~od for mm
SMIIF I~ 1/’A it la Cl~.:ll

All ~gglsta sell It at ~. amd $ l.C0 a p~k~. I~
~o~ el.~not F.~ I t,.$eJnd ro~dr~ fen" rrl~ ~n~iQ.
~i¢i Filmily i~¢~lelnt t~r~ the bowellt~h
~. Inord~efobeheffilthy, thl~lseece~rr. £d,hr~.

@]~A~’tltK ~ WOODW4/gD. ~OY.~i. ~’,,
@

’~ G~v¢~a, and Trade.M ~ obtalm~d~¢~t burn.as coadut~d far Mooesallt FIgl[lk
OU~ OFFICE IS OPPOII’I~
I"u we c~o ~¢t~lre

Send modeltlon.
charge,
vog of dame id the
sent fl~. Addr~,

O,A.SNOW& O.
: .O1~. IPATr, N~t , O~C. +

, ,,

~----T---’-’~ "------’~.. .. " .... ~ ,. ’ ’ - ,~;....’:. :.:._ ................................. --= ...................................................... ~.- .............................
: .....~_ _ .~._: .... = ............................... ~ ........ ---.- - ~:~ -2: :- L2 : .:2:.~!~ ...................... 7T- ................................................. " ......... -’---’- " .....................

Always lead. See lh[~
year’s patterns. Prices mod~

Vail On’-i
I.y.

~rBrlng your pe-,lon vonchem to
flATURDAY, APRIL 29/189S. Win, Rutherford, Nota~ Public and

of De~t~; forLOOAL MISOELLANY: .... l gm0.t.  l
....... ~ a~knowledged h~e ofeharge.--Agv.

~ Strawb~ries are ~ming. -.-

Que~n & Co, guarantee all their

Dr, Waas has the addition to hie
houu enclosed.

next.,
~Rhey seldom forget It,

I~’There ie to be meeting In the Pine
1~1-Clmpol evew Sonday evening. _

I~ Mrs. Capt. Dent has been vMltlng
friends in Philadelphia for a few days.

~Mles Mary E. Tillery tandem her
~rvi~ ~z-l~!~ and chUdreq~s drml~.
.makii: ....................

l~gElvlns & Roberts received their little by the Philadelphia dallies ; but
flint car-load of "gift- berry crates, on they get in their work, pro t~m., on the
’~nur~t¥ .... :New York psDers.!~,Mr, Harry Smlth proposes to .~__Com_meucing_JJu1~lLt_q~,t,_Mr"

en~[0~e--i~8~i[~es~l-dia n~t Helgelganz, of FeMora, will cant the
natlon fence. -- mall between that point and

do you think :of making
town, and Roy. Mr. RundaU exchtmged that xouud-trlp (six miMs) evdry day for

.... in th0 great naval review.
I~,Now ie the time to get wagons

$.nd carrig.ges repalnted, and Joseph L
Taylor.is the man to do it.

over thirty rooms on his liar of advance
engagements, last Monday.

Ralph Jones is visiting home,--=
having passed the winter, in company
with hls lather, at Lakewood.

Im~..Maple sugar and syrup, direct
from Vermo~,t,-pcrfcctly pure. Syrup
in
cans.

~P Loan Association meetings new
*week,-- Workingmcn% ou

ont0n 9n Thursday

Monfort finds the bu~lne~
or the U. S. expreu company incrsa~lng
on hk haude, but" l~ well equipped for
tt~an4 keeps aht~d:of=tta-demaudm
Look luto hk liverystable and earrlage
hou~a ¯
--. ~ Cha~S...M.onisaml f~lty have
moved to Camden. Mr. M. is employed
In the Z~m- ofltce,Phlladelphi~, and
found the dally trips too much for hts
health. We -liib~ i/ goodci[izen and a
plea~nt family,

GOOD HOUSE for rent, near station.¯ . Inquire at the ~epubblcan Office.
¯ ~The news (?) fakem of May,s
_Landing, Ple~ant vill~-aiid_Egg ~a~o r
City have been sat down uPon not a

of Long’Branehi spent t_h~iLllttle
~n~i~lafi~¢~. ............ 8t~-t~ and put up a good building to

~,W.O. Herren and lumpy are accommodate .tier b~iue~,. 6lad to
zpsndlng the week In N~w York, taking know that the improvement was uecee-

eary, tot it means prosperity.
I~" The blcycle fever has again struck

Hnmmonton, aud bids fair to
epidemic. Jim has one ; John h~ one

..... evening.--

Prosecutor Perry came up on
" Wedue~lay, about that Italian assault

ca~e, but did not succeed in accomplisl~.

NO charge to see it. your glasses
suit you. 6ee Quceu,s eye specialist

........ Hammohtofi. -
....... ~ llano your eyes examined for

-- l~lasssn t~iJegn-& Co.’s eye spccialist,-
at Crowell% Pharmacy, Hammonton,

Gertrude and Annie, of Vermont, spent
a few days tills weeg with their cousin,

Church, to-morrow evening, ~ill be
;hrist and

- = ...... nt-halfilmSt-acvcn o’clock.-

~.Mr. ~ud_ M~_Hc~ry F.-Del’u
,~onday with

friends at tlm residence of Messrs. M. D.
...... DePny

~l.Thc regular thonthly busiuess
meeting o! the W. C. T. U. will be held
at Mrs. W. IL Tiltoo’s, Tues.day r. ~.,
May’2ud, at three o’clock.

Will. Jones-is’ now in business
for him~elf-(jeweler) at Louacouing, 
town of six thousand Inhabitants in the

o. " I~ Justice"Presscy vlewed the great

o
and will visit his sous at Newpgrt News
before returning. So we were told.

r,~te. ’ " "t~t1~fachon guarant¢~
................... 0~e to work lout-acres ot

¯ For particulars apply to Mrs. D.,Men’s Hats. , .
Spring shapes and weights

in D,.rbvs. Brown at $3.25,
Black.at $L75, 2, 2.25, 2.50,
and 2.7,5.

John C. Ander~on is out ,gain,
recovered, but bad weather forbade his

- , u-ttendlu-~/~.-the Freel~oldexs’ meeting on
Tuesday. ~V. H, Bernshouse acted as

. .~ - cr .
St. Mark’s Church, Fourth Sou-

day after Easter. Holy Communion at
’ 7:30 A. ~. Marine, Lttany and Sermou

~: at 10:30. Sunday School at 3:00 p. ~1,
No nlght serviqe. ’ ""

Mr+. Blum)~ store is now on its
new founqatlon, on Bellevue. Mr.

8turtsvant made a good |o b Of/thd
moving, making many sharp turns and
crossing two railroad-#.

I~" John W. Wescoat, E~q., was lu
t0wn ou Wednesday, and attended the
Old Fellows’ sociable, Mrs, W. is

................. to ~peud a i~wWeb~a with-ielattv-~.
,, ~o~d K-S-~lr and iamlf¢. .....

Ut,mu a, d vet a sa nple.

:.w" teext ~
Country,e Day In the Hammontoa

schools. The Gmud Army Post will
a~embl0 at headquarters at one o’clock,
P.~., sharIN d,U~ meet the schools In the
:Central buildlng at halt.pa~t one. The

*’America."
- Rocltallon, "MY Country," MillloRuedall

Reclt~tto~i. "The Better Way,i, by Edith
Roberte.

Itecltatlon,,,The Old Liberty Bell]’ 8e~.
+iifik~lil~l: ......

Recitation, "The Palmetto and thoPlne,"
Olive ~ePuy,

Address,--Comn~de Thomas P~ger~
-81aging, "Red, WhLte. and Blue."
Reeltat on. "John Burns, of Oettyeborg,"

Lllllau Jaeobe.
Recitation, "The Nut," Roscoe Cochran.
Recitation,-’~Muelo in Camp." Charlio

Anderson. .
Recitation, "The Consulate Flag,’tFAsia

Cloud. g¢
Recitation, "Landing of the Pilgrims/,

Viola Adams.

Recltatlbu, "What Cbnstitute+ ~ Stat~?,, -
..... B_erlteKing ...... . -~: _::-... ,.
Recitation. "’Tie Home where Our Flag

Is," Allee Berry.
Recitation, "Our National Banner,,’ Chas.

BlueR.
~eeltatlon, "Our Heroes," Arthur Gep-

pert.
R°gR-!~uonJ’-’._~_m___Envuahlor AIL". WI1. _

lie French.-

," ~yrtie, Smith.
RcclL~tlbn. "The National Ens

Fm t Growers’Union
:.:~co,ormtivo so~’~i ~-7:,

and -- otherm Let ’era come. ,"They
don’t eat no hay I,, and don’t consume
any drugs.

I~" Mrs, Mariou B. Baxter, of Char-
lot.s, Mich., will lecture in the M. E.
Church, Monday ensuing, May let, at
7:4,5. 8be comes under the-a~epices of
the W.C.T.U., who cordiall

to be present to listen to this
eloquent ~poaker,

~" Them will be a meeting of the
s o f-~ttnntte~Gu-nty)

for the
first, sceenu, and tbird grade teachem~
certificates, at Egg HarborCIty/Friday
and 8taturday, May 5thand fith. Appli.+

Rocitatlon~ "Two Armm~LQl

Recitation, ~ "One in Blue, and One In
¯. Gray." .I~ttle G~rton. - ....

-- Addeems, "Pn:r~ot2sm:’ Edwln Achtms. -
81aging, "Marching thro’ Georgia.,,
Recitation, i"LlttlaThing%’, Helen Win-

Recitation. "’My Country," Llzzl0 Warner
Recitation. "The Blue and the Oray,"

Katie O’Neill,

Recltatlon. "God Blem our Stere," How.

Recitation, "The C~valry Charge." DaIIW
Mathl~

Recitation, "The American Flag," Hgrrl.
sou D. Rutherford.

Recitation, ’*The Chtldreu ot the Battle.
held," Gertrude North.

81nglag,"John Brown." "

There was an Italian wedding
last 8ohday evening, ca Mare Road, In

Broadway. A dtppute arose between
Angelo Bertinghesi and Antonto Sacci,
and at its close Saccl
ugly stiletto wounds in the left side,

house seems to have been Full of guests,
but n~ complaint was made until the
matter leaked cot on Tuesday. Justice

~.-p¢c~nt-as, upon the woundedman_
~~ ...... ¢ k ...." ......."~:=’--" i/fid-*toSk’"lilg=sT.atement, then

Tim National Live Stock exhlbi- warrant for the assallant,s arrest ; but,
lion and blood hor~e meet, is to be held as usual, the witnesses had kept silent

Juue 17th. The poultry department
will be in charge of John ~autrin0t, of
E~g HarbofCit% -]3. Warrington~ of
llammontou, is to be Judge in both hve

and -

.anhLthe eul
to escape, and-. Constable Bernshousc

.could find no trace Of him. Assaults

numerous amonR the Italians, and their

fie’09 for t~ale..-teCl Ill crttllbefr[~s~
the btttltuce tlpLalld,~]tl .~cVOnl.h 8trot, two
ml es froln DaCosla Station. Will sell It very

f.r nasa. Inquire at the .R/-TubHoa~

in last wcck’~ issue about street lights,

tract. It is no fault of the Council that
-tffd]~i~ were Kot lighted i _

to be cloudy or clear at ten (,’clock.
A. IL MILLglt, Liffhtero

~’-At)fll weatt~er thin week:=-smiles
aud tears. Saturday dawned promising
but rain followed sun, with brightness
later. Souday, 3ery’ much the same,
but less raiu. Monday, a little d0ol,
but fine. Tuesday, cloudy, r~a later.
Wednesday, variable, but on the whole
l)leasant, raiu at night. Thursday,

~Vm~ A. Spencer, D. D.,

Church Extensibn o[ the M, E. Chumh,
will preach mornlog and ev0alng to-mor-
row, in the M. ~. Church of this place.

Church,.a fine eln~er,
and a revivalist of great power. The
sermon Seedily.will be followed
by a revival service. All am cordially
invited to be present.

Queen & Co. of Philadelphla, are
the only firm in tbe Unit~ ~tates with

are asso~~ in good
and regulnr pro[cssioaal standing to
examine aud treat the eyes. Une of the
eye specialists from this famous, firm
will be In Hammoutou next Thursday,
at ~JtowelPs Pharmacy, It your cves
_tr0_nbM_3o.u,.or_ .iL.~:ow_hava headacha
whcn reading, call upon htm. He will
not charge .you to detsrmlne if glasses
will help you; or if, ¯your vision may be
improwd.

I~’Innum with A.H. Phillips & Co.,
1328 :&tlautlc Ave., Atlantie City.

Win. Ituthertord,
Commlnloner of Deeds, NotarX..... -~abli~" Ileal Es%atb~ "arid Ia dif/-aii~6~ "

! .....- -

....................... 5..: ~ ....... :L.. " , _ -.- ::
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Baker and Confectioner

Steara ee Cream a Specialty.
¯ " " PARTIES_S_UPPLIED, .... : -."" == = := =: = r = -

HAMMONTON, NEW JERSEY._ ’

TO HA’WE~. " .................

Paper Hanging Done.! ..............

to it now, before the busy season commence%-

while you can have it done promptly.:lit~[~

el. O’ P ;llt3ft. :
Furnist~esth¢ Paper, and|tells you just what it will cost to

Im~x-an-y-rn~n-~ho u so.

NEW STYLES of pape Just In.

Drop_.him_s_pos~Lcard,~and-ho-will~eatt-. - ..........

¯ .... _ , ................................. :. ?,~

ar0 italians, and their own~rcputation
should prompt, them to .break

_ weapons, and ................. = .......................
c~minals--,~t~d ’e~TdehTes o-f

crime.

Sociable was hel4 on Wednesday eve:
h~hg~nd-~ prat’nd -~-d

ofll~rs and "commit-
tees. having it in charge. The program
ofeutertainmeht consisted of violin and

o

.-’-

cornet-duets-by-. Masers. Timberman ............ ~’DI #.~ ~., ,,.~- --~..,~- i.~ seeaud Fiedler ; vocal duet b’V Edw. Traf- ~UL[IU ~U£U.

¯ ;’_i

¯" .’:=t

ford ned Miss :Emma Fauuce; male
quartette, Messrs. Andrew Berushouse,
E<lw. Trafford, Levi Joslin, a_n__4__.A.s.
Simons; a reeitatiou by Miss Gertie
North ; short addresses by Prof. Saris-
bury, Itevs. Eldridgo and Wagg.

Wlth~Gm~rs,~Ta-n~ili~, ~ud fnend~
who appeared to be
was a line nne,--cold meat, cake, coffee,
lemouade, fruit aud ice cream. With
the abuudance provided, everybcxly was

000 ’Vur[le|d S ~,rawbo~,y.
*P;auts for ~ale by

Ladies’ & Children’s .....
£ashionable Dressm ker.

Mfiry E. Tillery
E4g H:~rb.~r Road and Maple S~reet,

t[~mnlonton.

"[.I OUSE for salo,--six rooms, near
[]. the Post..affic% on Third 8troet,--
fll~e l~a~ion, all mvdcm eonvemcnees.
A bargaiu, (uquiro or¯

FRED. L, 8AUNDERS.
P. 0 box 30]) ~.~mmonton. N. J.

Bowles & iV[cIntyre,,:

8 LL ..................................

Mea s> an4 Vegetables,
::i

....... +¯ .: ~.,+

IN THEIR SEASON,
- , , . ..

"Egg Harbor Ro’~d and Cherr.v’Street, Hammont4~

Wait for t gon,
..........Or [,eav~ your order, and we will call at your boule,

8uooessor to G. F. Saxtou,
All. domestic dzes ~-on~tantty.,

t n hand, 8athrac~mn --
0 aarantsod,
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THE USE O~’ EMPTIES. linner edgeo£J~he box. Ronndtheont-I ¯ ’~rttE FOREMAN.
¯ i side of the box’qs drawn a piece of em- [.... :.~z MUg i--~’~O~Tdml BU~CH. brotdereffmaterial of a eclor to har- nr sam w~su rosL

In many houses empty boxes and monize with the lining. &rt serge era- The’roreman¯s ltesd stloRs through the door.
bro/dered in is

~y might be easily con- richer in effect, you can use
verted into pretty and useful artieles~ t’~oman satio, and embroider your ~st-

°:~:’/:. . thn list of which it would not be pus- tern in filoselle or other silks. This
’:: eible to exhaust. However, I intend band is nailed down with fan,

h~e to of these can and the cover, which is loose
- ~b~-=mm -~u inda- and be-o [tl~ ~Pmo IwaterJ d, dav_e

handy flnu~rs will soon evolve many ered. If you like it yon.~ .fasten¯ .t ---o- .a ..... - ....¯ .- "=o,;oT;~o ~,.. ,i,~,,,s,Iw~ castors to the legs of the table, which,.~,z., 
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teas
)r, ddb t,’4 Bweat

mmm, nnmmema HAMMONTON "Stdkea/,imyn the Iron Ae0 ’Rook ’ . .

¯ dlsastreue+resulN Os characterize the ..... ~ ..........
majority of the great labor struggles of ~ {

or Sal
the .0ntda,.’ t lau, .man,,

1..4,. largo aud handsome house on year, In 1385 a strike <J~ blacksmith~ ....
n~.,~,~.~ Pleasant Street, only a few rods from the took place in Danzig, when the employ- : ,~

railroad, very eouvenlent, with heater, ers’eought aid of the court, with’the - ....................
conservatory ; good barn, two lots.

of

"i"
i

GREASE
~F~,’I,-)L~" -~’)ffE--’vr~wR T-~. ........

¯ ~l~t,~t~ting ~WO boxes o. any e,her br~u~l..~o~
~ctaG ’~y hea~. L~T’G ~ TZ4[ k?, GENULN-~,.

_+~3R ~ ~ ~m- EY DF_.KL~$ GE~EEALLY.

FLORAL GUIDE

¯ and many
C~rmer Pea

Goldea

~3" lover of a ~ gardeu
thould sen~ zo ct~. for Guide,
wldc~ c~m be deducted from
firzt order,---~t~ ~w~AbW.

B.oeheme~

WE WANT YOU
~t and all yea It costs

the budness. We will
time:

other
w~h

money than

~o.

.~" .

2. A neat 7-room bouee on Second St.,
¯ +beautifully -finished,

heated; one lot¯

B, Good house and lot on Second St,,
very desirable. . 1

7. Farm ou Thirteenth St., 12acre~
well fruited ; good 8-room house, barn,
sheds, etc. Favorable terms.

8. Small farm on Chew Road, m ~r
Twelfth ~treet ; 3~ acres, m~etly set ~o
fruit ; 6-room houas,-uearly new. El 5y
terms.

10. Fine promment corner on Bellevue
£veoue; good house~ three large lots.
Will divide. A flrsbolsas bustness site.
Cheap.

" -12. Farm on Pleasant MilI~ Head, five
miles from Hammonton post~ofl]ee. 20
acres, partly in fruit; good house. A
bargain.

13. An attractive place on Falrvlew,--
7 acres, good house,_~ heated, windmill
supplies water, some fruit, barn, etc.

14. A good house and lot on Pleasant

1:5, Farm on Middle Road ;
very larg 9 house, barn, stables, etc.

16. An attrae comfortable
]~ 8~’8~ Cen~t~--aYK.v e~-~, --s e v e n rooms,

reeul~ that an order was l~ued by the --A.T--
municlp~Lauthoflflca:that~tt_workmen ......... i " "i ............

attempting to strike.would h~vo ..................
* " ............

m r~ r" " ~ " " .........

ears cut off.’l

..... JONES’ .... MARKET.V
By virtue of a writ of tiers foetal, to me di-

rected, Issued out of the New Jersey Court of
Chancery, will be sold at public veudue, on

Thursday, June 1St, 1893,
At two o’clock In the afternoon of said day*
at the Court House In May’s Landieg, Atlas*
tie County, New Jersey~

- mise~All that tract or parce~ of laud and pre
hereinafter partlculaxly described, situate In
the Townshfp of Hamilton. in the County of
Atlantic nnd State of New Jersey.
- Beginning nt scorner to No. 15 on the wesb
criy stdeof the road leading from Blue An.
enor to May’s Ltnding. and runs (lst) south
sixty-five degrees and thirty minutes west
twenty five chains to a ooruer; thence(~nd)
south twenty four degrees and forty minutes
enet ten chains to e;oorner Of No. 17; t~enee
(3rd) north sixty five degrees and thirty min-
utes e~at twent~flve chains to a cor~cr in the
Bald road ; thence up the laid road (4) north.
twenty foar negress and forty mlnute~ w~

ten nhalns~or]~epIs~.~-of t~egluutng; being
No. 16, and containing twenty eyesores strict
measure.

th~ Township of-Hamll*
’ of Atlantic, and State or New

at in the middle of

the middle line c

fruit. Fairterms. . toapoint: thence (2) north
aud forty ave minutes east seven

17. A. house and large lot on Egg forty fourlinks tea point cornerof Helzer’s

,
a~nd P,+atn~ot’s lots; thence (3) by the line Harbor Road ̄ six rooms, halls, attio ; ~telzer’siand north twenty three degrees and

~, -~-bargm+~- . .... -ti+h+-~lmlnr.ana

18, Eight room house and two lots on
Third S~reet ; very convenient ; heated
throughout.

/~For any desired informa-
tion in reeard to the above,

--call upon-or-address-Editor
of South Jersey Republican,

’ five links to a point in the middle of
~h Street: thence(l) in the mid-

dle of said street south forty six degrees
nd forty five minutes west eleven chains

m£beg~nning, eental n tog eight ~
hundredths of an

fifteen feet in wldtt~ ot th,
g Fourth Road nud Twelfth

Street for l:lubllc road use¯ Belngthe~a’tmo
~qos. lots of ground, the buildings having
since been erected thereou~whlch Philip Hel*

¯ -g-cerbM n -I nde u tu re- dated - th e -th I r.
teonth (lay of April, A.D. I~6, and recorded lu
the C~erk’s Office of Atlantic County. at Maya

and conveyed unto the add

in fee.
by the name of John Helzer,

of John ~e]zer. et
Rig., and

and to
tL LACY. SherHr.

Dated April 25th. 1893.
JOSHUA E. BOR~O.~, Solicitor. p.f.$12

--Hommopathist

¯ " &Surgeon,
Successor to Dr. Bieling,

T il-or,
Second Street and Bellevue Ave.,

Hammonton.......................................

Garments made in the best manner.
and R~pairingpromptly-doneV-

Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-
teed iu every ca~e.

clear
We

faithfully, will bring
’ other business. Is.

-/GEO ~w.-PR:ESsEY,-
Hammonton, N,-J.

Fruits and Vegetables Fresh Every ,"

............ r

:-The
and the Republican, both a year ....

¯ . + . 2 _.

’ Februiry IS|h, /893, ......
DOWN TRAINS.

Aces ~tcco E~p
p.m.v.m-- p.m._

6801 54~ 50o
6431 5571 510
7 081 fl ]7, .........
7 15 -5241 ........

780 687l .........
T ~ S 42[ .....

7sz[ s~I 552
. ....... 7 00. .......

.... t7 ~t__~10

UP ’rR~.
i.

Eap I Exp

¯ :t:..tl..L’! ~
 !iiii!

~l 919,
................ l 924
+.o...¯fl. ......

~

3 301 1O 8( I 1O 10;

~TATIONS.

....... -Philadelphia. ........

............ 0mnden .............

........... .~lagnolia. ............

........ laurel I~prlngL ......

~..Wllllamitoma June.....!
........ C¢~r 1]reel .......

.... ..;._l~l~t~0nu)u_ .......

........... Da Costa. ..........

.............. Elwood ..............

.... ~ H~bor ..........

..... -Athmtlc City .......

Ac~o I l~tp. Aces
a.m. I igm: am.

SlO 8~: 10t~
5 18 .....,, fl 41
S40.¯~. : 9~

-g ~W-~..-~+~,~
" 621 : ..... 9-g

V~t

:~:I"i’;~~-s
8A~

..... 72~ 84~
8.1tl

---170o, .su

Exp ]~xp. A~¢.
s.m, p.m. p~m.

10 I~ e 8[}
.... eu8
........ 6~o

6~7
6to

--., 5 14
...... ~ 07

9~ 408
...... "450

9(R 48O

.. Oamden and t[tlantlc Italh,0ad,
Frldl~r.-Feb. lOth, I~9~.

BTATIONB. MItE

]~riln ~.-- ....

a.m p.~

A-Ill -A.:
’l $’. 4,1
.ISK3 - .dL,
.l 8~ sl
.I .9: ,S~

.I 9: 5:

.I 9: 5’,
¯ 1 9 ~’,

.I 9 6J

.I ]O’ |
¯ [ 10’ I I
!

gzP,ll xVr.l

,--8.$2L ~2t,

W~nalow .........
Wammonton ....

Ofl~ee. I~ Oo~ta ._

:~
~ m~t~r ~r.-

~=~ Papers and magazmes We have the facilities forAnan.o~’~" ....m~__..

Ix! . ~zp ISXtp~aZ
p.m. j p.m.l era a.m
.-...=-4-, ! i
~-~ ..... 5s ~t _..l-....l"s:t
....--~I-Sat
.... I --.-, .... , 91
-- ~ .... o$. ,if*...|, L91

~. __ " .... 91+;! ....il _.::.1 ,:
6 191 .... I .... I l0 :
6 301 ...... , ..... l0 1

n,m. I, ~P*I’

7~t 4 101

--i~, ~ +~ D ............ ~11

..... 64~1

..... e0~

of all kinds "
ft/~s+hed-at ieduced+ rates
the Editor of the SorT. J~.Rs~Y

-Call-and-get.our
- for any+th~-g-of-thek-indSO n~lcb money

U S ¢ B U~ ~ " . 1

,better titan wanted, whether .literary, reli-

absolute success.
Is sent

& CO.

unday ]
.alp x~

57 O 1el

4O

STATIONS.

gious,-tr~le, or any ~ther sort

l~huldoaflshL ...... e 99
Berlin .... 8 01
Ateo ..... ..,..~. 7 f~
WaMtford .... ’ 7 49
Wluilow ...... y 40 --,
Hsmmontos..-- 7 84 --, 9"--~1
DsOosta. ...... ’ --, --,
I1wood .......... T ~ --, --,

nnst
Ab~oon. .... 6 ~ --,
bthtnUo0lty ..... 7 401 8 5hi

Nptary P_u_blie,
Conveyancer,

almost any kind of

3oh Printing~

We know how to Use our

,HUMPH REYS’
For Pilen--FaternaJ or Interoal, Blind

or Bleeding ; Fi~tul~ in A.no ; Itching or
¯ leed~g of the Reclaim. The relief is
immcdhte--the cure cextain.

--the hea~g wonderful and unequaled._

HA/ELOIL

and guarantee satisfaction

to every reasonable patron.

Your order solicited.
m

Republican 0files.

~xp.I ~p xco.nS LA@.I~
m. I 1.~- ~.m, I I .m. II

~r ~ 5-101- 9291~
-- 6.021_ 9 qglt

~1 ..... 4 451 S ~I.
__] ..... 4 241 8 ~-’~I.
+1 ...... 4 lgl 8 ~)].
__, .... 4 ]Vl 8 ill].
__, ..... 4 I~1 S o~I.
__, .... S 571 7 681.

..... s .17t YAklI.
__, .... .q 421 7 471.

.... ~ ........ $ 0Ol 7 10:,;

r~he ]Iammoston
~- m., and l~0-f

Philadelphia at 10:50 a,m. ms4 6:00 p.m.

On Wednesday only, a Theatre Train lesves
At~nttc City_at 5.55 P.m, Hammonton at e:40.
Be~’ning, leaves Philadelphia 11:30 P. x.

._ 1

Old ,Lores, Itching Eruptions,
Hc~l. It is Infalh+blc.

For Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Sore
Nipple. __It is invaltutble..

5o Ccnt~
- @old br Dr~:rl~ta, or *eat p~l-~al4 on rel~t~t ef FHOe.

Iq~l]~InErS. XKD, CO.. ~1 i I & l I I Wnlln181-. NEW TORL

¯ ClYa~m~v~ Advm.mm~g ~ ~
6troet),whergadver. IllIlII IlllIIIIli~

YOUR FAVORITE HOME PAPER

":" !I,. VOI" I}1. ’

U%

HAMMONTON, N.J.
Insurance placed only iu the most

reliable eompautes. Betweed the Cam’ AND "
-Deeds, Leases, ~rortgages, Eto. - Oxygen Treatment of

Carefully drawn, eases and that by" the um

ant one.
and from all portso! Europe. Corre~. Drugs nre taken into the ON~ ¯
pondenee colioitod. -stomach.. For thiB- reason ~ .... ..

I~’Send a their action is not direct¯

go, and. there-
L’-"]fore, comes immedlate|y into

~Ol~DflflO ~Or~ contact with and ie absorbed

AgeDoy for into the blood. -" Gives aH the Town news. You~ home would be ll~omplete without It. -
.... Drugs, being generally .._

t-.

poisons, act I~y causing a ,~,
distnrbance in ths r~
composed of the elements ~

KAMMONTON, N. J.,

i

.will pardon us if we do not present much that is new.
We*merdy wish to assure you that w.e are still doing

.... business at the old stand.

¯ ¯ .... + 1 ¯
,4P~o~olela~ 1~. ring had the honor ~ A furl line now In stock. Bmall mm~la
-tntmduolng this exoellent article to the In large papers~ warrsuted fiamh and
.trade in .thia vloIniW. ¢~roffoim-o~r gouuIne, 30 cents d0/~u papers. Also

We,rsfluoe theprlce Of Wood Fibre

_ L_ Pldl~ to 35 cent+, making them bw far Seed Potatoes are hero, in’all the
-- -~d--~t"~rpa|l~6~-~e- Ie~/dlif~W~le~i~s; vrt-:--’l~Iton County

money now o~ the market. No fraud (Maine), Rose, Be~utF of Hebron. Early
about:these goode,--aflrst.cia~ article in Ohio, "Rose Boedling, etc., etc. Prices,

¯ ¯ everyway. NO hoops to drop ofl~ doo~ $1.26 up.
mot ma~: wate~ therefore always lightr
and almost n0end to the wear. You will pardon ~s for again calling

to the very tmportauti_tem
P-? .of Berry Baskets, when we-~sure

~i0 n’’’ J~.a’~t~.~ ~j~[ll. i ’¯Jl to demand, p rice~ will be much lrigher.
-L ....

Full weight M!Ik e~rt~nly should be .~t ones. Prtceewe are quoting new hold
y~

crab .ami.l~ itJa bot~hat for it.

PI~
qgenta for Mal~ Complete ltla,.
~tllre8 for a~/C’~Oj~l,, aad woalm to keep
the steak as complete am the rapidly In-

~’e~lng ales of the~e most popular aud

fertilizers will permit. Prices on

Let us have yo~r order now for Gift
) <tuote

price~, but you ¢~m depend upei: getting
them from ue when needed, at p,:ices that
wffi be r~L

Agents for Bi~scll Plows, ~vhieh we

. L

Cot. Bellevue A~e. and Main Road,

:’___~-.::_ _=_+__=_ ......... - .....Hammonton, N.J.

...... ~ ................. j ........

Stop to think what a fine piece of mechanism
I i 1: -- J ] " 9 i ] ; i j " " " . ~ --

by letting it run too long without having it
cleaned and oiled ?

A watch is injured more inone month, when running dirLy,.
than iu a year’s tim e when properl:y cleaned and oiled.

Why neglect to have it cleaned, when you can
get i~ done, and guaranteed, for-0ne Dollar?

HAMMONTON, N.J.

IPashtngtott ]r, etter.

From our regular Correspondent.
Washington, May I, 1893.

Gem Haxrleon must smile when he
reads of Democrats claiming credit for
the administration |~or ~te flnanetal

flnanctal pohcy, or if It has tho public
has~o~ been taken Into Its cor~fldence.
In using a part of the gold reserve fund
to redeem Trsaeury notes it has but
followed the policy laiddown by Presi-
dentHarrison and I~c. Foster, and
while it deserves credit tor having been

Rep-ublic:tup~n~ it sh0u]d not be credit-
ed with having originated that policy.
In iact tt has as yet originated no

to lower_ the

name of pohcy.
The Democratic Commissioner of

’ rt~. we.ok, and
much Interest is felt iu his astion~, All
sorts of rumors are current about hie
intentions, but as his acts will soon be-
gin to speak for themselves, I shall wait
before criticieing. Judge Lochren i8
highly spoken of by tho~e tamiliar with
him:during and since the War. " -

Only a very few office~eeker8 remain-

-the President-and hie cabinet--they
probably louud It cheaper to put in the
t~mewaiting for the return of the a~l-
miui~tration ehowhore--but there were
some very mad men among those who
did stay, because of the fact that five of
the government departmeuts-we/oAe~
in charge ot Republicaus, while hungry
Democmte howled for the places. How-
ever, the Republicans left in charge of
those departments did not attempt to

g0~.9_r a.me~t..oL~o_p u t

wheels and take’them away ;but that
Soma of them did enjoy the crazy antics

~..r

NO. 18

Some 0ue with a gceius for arithmetic
figures ou~ that the United .States ~vill
be richer b7 $3~0,~0.0~, because o! ......
money left here by foreigners who cOmB -
to vislt the World’, Fair. T,, ,hie hell~-- ~ l~ 11 --SOC’~ WO’’e
adds the $100,090,000 which Amoricau
vlsltors are aceuetomed to leave every ¯

summer tu ~Eui~pe~- bh+t~hi~h th]~-~-

Ihey will ~pend at home. ’.~ distlp~ulsb-
ed financier once said that the resump-+oo o w.m.o Dry Goods,peg, ibis In 1879 ouly by reason of the " -
wealth left among us by foreign visitol’, ...............~ ~ o ...... ~ ........ "
to the Ceotennial Exposition of 1876 ........ l~Ot]OBSr ...... -- ....... =" --
The estimate, therefore, does not ~eem
absurd. "

Groceries,History is writing Itself on the ]~ves
gera and bankers, lear_-

- hall/anti-it is
proBperit7 of the United States ¯

it is wrltiv
there are graye fears lest the prosperity .... Etc., F.tc. _
be changed to adversity b~ the action of
a_.Congre~ a ud a President that seems ........
bent upon changing the system o(:~ariff
under which prosperity has been ashley- -HeadquaNe~s for the
ed.--Pht7~del~hia Commer~aI L~t.

Con .tractor & Buil&r
Harnmonton, N.J.

furnished, g promptly
attended to.

If you want a

Vapor Stove,
TRY THE

SOLD BY

tl~emgelvee and
their disappointments in public places,
your correspondeu¢ happens to kuow by
personal knowlcdg~

~dueh has bee~ said by Democr~ " " .--~|urfilt-Wtth~-ut cost to you.
about the attempts of the- Republican
assistauts of the heads of the depart-

inl-their -offices under-a
Dem~ratie admi,aietratipn~ that b asno
foundation whatever. 2u~a matter of
f~et, about tbe 11rat oflteial do(umente
~hat were brought to the attention of
Ihe members of. #.he after

resignations
of their RepubIicaa assistants, n~nyef
+whom have made.busiuass arrangements

w

8end for one. try it, and if it don’t

A full stock constantly on
¯ hand:--A-H~h~
patterns kept in stock.

..... COAL! .....

I now have a larger yard, anti
am able to keep a fifll stock
of tbe best coal, from the

~ncoaventeuee ,to them. There mav be
one or two of these men who are try~g
.~o keep their43fl]ee~ but most oP tkem
,are as anxious to have their resigugtiens
e.ccepted as the ~emocratic office sockets
are to get appointments.

Political converts have ever been
zealous tt~m the old party war-

horses; h~s
rule. -He

has made more ,changes In impertmtt
.l~ositions in the Sate Department than
h~ve been made in,toy other departmen~
aud what makes ~hls the more ~tr~l~iag

mwritteu -rule
take plaee-

¯ ou.~ceount of a ehange in the head af
4he department, .with th’e

.,men whoso

wi|h the Secretary.are of a conflden
t+at~re, and. ¢lmt. ,uuwritteu rule has
been observed 6y all of the Secretaries

[~ Get your.coal for winter
before the "

.¯ ....,

-+,

:%-
.-.~+

f-

_ 1

THE_LEONARD_ _

.: ....... REFRIGERATOR ..................... ..:.v-. ...........~ ...................
Having stocked my yard for the winter

Is one of the handeomeat and best. with the best grades of

quantities, at shortest notices
and as low as any.

Your patrenage solicited.

o

Office In Win. Bernshonse’sofltee.
Yard opposite the Saw Mill.

Kh, k Spea~, J~.~
Plain and Ornamental

- - -++,,+

The People’s Bank

- , -- ...... .

Hammonto~n, N. dr. ....

Jobbingpr0mp~ atteMed t0L:, ........
....OrdarMLV mall wm receive prompt¯

Of Hammont0n. N, J,
Authorized Capi----tal, $50,000

Paid in, ~30,0Q0.
Surplus, $11000.

R. Y. B~N~Ss President. Plasteringand
M. L. JACKSON, Viee-Pres’t 1 " -- r " --I " " .......

DIREOTOR8 :
R. J. Byr~ea,

M. ~. Jackson,
George ]~lvlns

(L F. Saxt~n,......... =" 10.p. O"g0~~

P. S. Tilt~m
A. J. Smitb,

J. O, Anderson. Mauufaeturer and Dealer in
Certiflcat~sof DepoMtlesued, bearlag FANCY SHI~GI~

iuterost a¢ t~e rate of 2 per eent, per an.
uum if held six monthlb and 8 per eent if Posts, Pickets, eta,

of the air, and actin~ uvon is a ~lational Family Paper, and gives all the general news of the United
1 " OAV~-ATII, . the blood, is not open to this Statue and the world, It gtves the events of forsign lands in a nut+hell. ]t " I~

¯ 11 ,l* L~ I!- . IkOl MARg$. objection, hu separate departmentif0r The Family Circle, and OurYoung Folks. 3, 4~ea~t Gresham. :He, although not yet |xeld one ya~.
OIII@M PATINTI~ DIF- But, however it may act, It~ "Home ~nd Society" column~ command the admiration of wives and ii~~ :t’ two Imontha tn osier, has le~ only one .... BERRY On&TEe.OOPYRmtlTS, ere, it has certainly cured many daughters. Its general political new~ edltcrielt~,, and diecu~ione,, areeompre. + tmpoxeant place unel~nged--thlrd as- Dis0ount days--Tuesday and~’ori~0m~ton~zd~Ook~r~mto cases of chronio disease, hemflve, brilliant and exhaustive. Its Agricultural department hu no Folsom0 N. J,*- i~UNN ~ ~ Bno2~nwA’~.r. ~m~_YetuL . _olae~t ~urea tot ~ p~tem+ m ~er~m. lu whiob drugs have failed. "superior in the ~ountry. It8 "Market Report~" am recognized authority in ~iata~t secretary--and the reales for Friday of each week.Every ~ taken out b7 ml ~ brought before

t~ ~ braneues ~v~ free ot c~r~o m the all part~ of the land,This is the point t~t.e,~ceptlon poobabty hes iu hie in- " ...... ~ ......of greatest interest to all ¯ I~.Lumber~awed toorder.

ADVERTISERS..a,. +.. -

++d+ufifi+ m+fim. Fro- ohro~to suffererL To all

.
.Go.+~tol~,,+,J/. CKSON’Sat. ~u,a,~ua,,,ca,oas u+ded topor,o., abili+,+o,nd a mm~r., p~se.ln, ~~o~+o,lor ~.c+eis has3~’e~.¯ of.the. Peace, o~r..~l.~~ vr&l’.NmSS. by ~all .......................

promp,y ~,+,.
can learn the exact cost ~.~+.or.,++.~.- -- ~ch,e~.% -.oo +f .+.00 ~’A speci.1 eoxltrac.t enables us to offer t hli+ splendid journal +yohaAtklnson,-+-..-+++ .... "++ +.,,’~f ~,,, propos,A tine of m s~, be,~,~ w.~,.,.,o,

pages,--.st f~. Re~ ~’~o~ Me of turret,
P~"~"~P’°~’h+ ’~"M~ &P’L~ f°r Y0u’lves what O°m"’ : / F°r °n]Y $1 SS’ Cash in Advance" "

II~I -- ------ -- I~--~’’ -- i1~ ~t~ 1~+~l~’~IIIIl~I

t !
taken, cl~lI~£~e of hie o~. J:le +oodbankin, ¯ 0ommasfion er of Deeds,. - Trunks," ~,a~or,m+,t of handand macm.,Riding.Saddles.Vediges,:Net~, etc...... pooud Oxygen l,, ho. ,t -a t e lowest p¢iees notUrodl, eonf +ee th+ hoknowsMyerfising in American EN0E ? acts, and. above all t what It ¯ "" ~’eW yorllr W~kly Trlbnne s l~guiar ~rl~b ,1.00

kas acoomplhthed. . ~outh Jerks F Jt~epubliean, . . 1.25
I nothing about baukiog, which Is tbo Pension & O1~m Agent. made,--for work or driving. /

Impers Oy aaorcssmg X~L~,,. ’ ’ ,’ *’ ’ Ta~, -’ . . $-~’~ -I prt.cipai tmmit,ess with which his omee . .............
I n~ to dell, lint sa~e he inlmtidS that all ~lllevuo Avl. and I~ond St., W~tl~l~............ I We,¢.rnhh3mth,narmrs_nne.,~Up ¢.r 4k~9.K~I~t¢ I ol, hid sabordl.ates shall be
[ expert~. He docsn,t exnlam how ha ~LIIMOIq"I’,t., w,tho.t oo’w,o --°" ,., . ....

W.w~lmp~10 ~~lt, ~ew ~ro~.mmmu’ San ~,To~onto,Cal.,Canada,New Yo:k City,
~ .-- ttouth Jeney. BepubllcIIb I thing about the buelue~ hlmgelt, All buelna~ placed In my hands will z,. w.

Hammonton,’N;J’, ...... .... ~

:?.


